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Reading Comprehension 



The Supernatural 
p.4 - 5 

The passage tells us the story of the  
supernatural, referring to what actions 
are considered lucky and what actions 
are unlucky, and  the experiments made 
by the scientists to investigate the 
different aspects of the Extra-Sensory 
Perception.  



Vocabulary 

 supernatural:  events, powers, or creatures 
that are impossible to explain by science or 
natural causes.                 للطبيعة خارقة ظواهر /قوي  

 superstition: a belief that is not based on 
reason but on magic or old ideas.     خرافة         

   

 ladder: a piece of equipment used for climbing 
up to high places, consisting of two long bars 
connected with short bars.     معدن أو خشب من سلم 

                                       حبال أو



 spill: to pour out accidently.     يريق / يسكب     

 clover: a small plant with white or purple 
flowers and three round leaves on each 
stem.  برسيم                                                

 poltergeist: a spirit that moves objects 
around and causes strange noises. و يظهر شبح 

             الأشياء ويحرك وضجيجا أصواتا يحدث

 manifested: showed plainly and clearly  
                                                     أبدي/ أظهر

 fake: made to look like real in order to 
deceive people.     يختلق /               يزيف 

 



 phenomena:  facts or events in nature, 
especially those that are unusual and/or of 
scientific interest.     ظاهرة                             

 
 aspects: parts of a situation or subject that can 

be considered separately .  سمات /جوانب               

                                       
 transmit: to send or pass something from one 

place, person etc to another.               يرسل/ ينقل
 
 telepathy: the ability to communicate thoughts 

directly to someone else’s mind without 
speaking or writing.  والأفكار الخواطر توارد              

 
 



 cheating: behaving in a dishonest way in order 
to win or get something .     احتيال/ خداع / غش       

      

 whistles:  making a high sound or tune by 
blowing air out through your lips.            صفيرا

 
 speculation:  thinking about a matter without 

facts that will lead to a firm result . تفكر/ تأمل       

                          
 chased:  followed someone or something 

quickly in order to catch them.                   طارد
    
                             
 
 



 occupants: some persons who live in a certain 
place or building .     معين مكان قاطني/ سكان            

              

 saucer:  a small round plate.              طبق / صحن

      

 exploded:  burst suddenly and violently . انفجر 

 

 nuclear:  ذري / نووي                                      
 

 bombs:   قنابل                                    
    
                             
 
 



 Now read the passage depending on the 
vocabulary above. 
 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. What is the passage about? 
The passage is about story of the  
supernatural, referring to what actions are 
considered lucky and what actions are 
unlucky, and  the experiments made by the 
scientists to investigate the different aspects 
of the Extra-Sensory Perception.  
 



2  - Do you believe in the supernatural? Why? 
 السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف                    

 for example: 
 
No , I don’t because these are superstitions. 
 
3 – Do you believe in telepathy? Why?       

 

               السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف
             



4 – What is a poltergeist? 
 
A poltergeist is an invisible being that is 
supposed to throw objects and furniture 
around. 
 
5 – What do most people talk about? 
 
  Most people talk about the 
supernatural. 



 Answer the questions in Ex. ( A ), p. 5 
 

 Give opposites of the words in Ex. ( B ) p.5 
  
For example: 
 
lucky                                        unlucky 
 
different                                 similar 
 
young                                       old 
 
 
 
 
 



 Form adjectives from the words in Ex. 
( C ) p. 5: 
 

For example: 
 
energy                                    energetic 
 
attention                                attentive 
 
child                                          childish 
 
 



 Form nouns from the words in Ex ( D ) 
p. 5: 

 
For example: 
 
human                                  humanity 
 
lucky                                         luck 
 
critics                                    criticism 



Language exercises 

Answer Ex. 36 ,p.126. 
 
For Example:  
 That is the man …who…….. helped 

me yesterday . 
 The girl ……whose…….mother is a 

nurse is very clever. 
 
 



Assignment: 
 
 Answer Ex. 36 p. 127 
 
 

 
  
 



 Write a paragraph in not less than 
ten sentences about “ A frightening 
experience”.  

 
 Translate the first and third 

paragraphs into Arabic. 



With My Best 
Wishes 


